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INTHODUCTION 
While the literature contains a lnrge volume of 
material on the reduction of carbonyl compounds, the 
historical section of this thesis will be chiefly con-
cerned with the reduction of o( , {J - unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds by catalytic hydrogenation, metal corr.binutions, 
aluminum alkoxides and by lithium aluminum hydride. 
The purpose of this thesis is to study the effect 
various substituents have on a conjuguted system when the 
system is undergoing reduction by lithiun:. aluminum hydride. 
1 
CATALYTIC IIYDHOGENA'.r'ION 
The number and the nature of the 1ublicr:..tions on 
catalytic hydrogenfation ere so numerous that no critical 
or comprehensive survey of the field will be attempted 1n 
this section. 
Sabatier has given a general historicti.l develof;ment 
or catalytic hydrogenation (l). In various publications 
Ellis (2), Ipatieff (3), nnd Adkins (4) hnve discussed the 
wide a;. plication of catalytic hydrogenation in organic 
chemistry. Hence, this section shall be limited to a brief 
... - ..... - .... - :.-. - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ... ..- - --
(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(l+) 
Sabatier, F. - Reid, CatR1Ys1s in Orf'nic <;;qgm_:,1,$ . tU, D. 
Van Nostrand Comr;;my, New York (1922 • 
Ellis, Hydropenation of Ore~mic Substances, D. Van 
Nostrand Company, New York (1930). 
Ipatieff, C;::.tDlytic Henctions ;it 1UA;h Fressures and 
Temper at~~' The Macmillun Company, New Yorf'. (1936). 
Adidns, Renctions of H:.£rlrogen_ wit!: Orgcml,_c 
over Co·· "er-Chromium Oxide 1.1.nd Nickel CatH 
sity of Wisconsin lress, l<adison (1937 • 
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discussion of the hydrogenation of o( ,f- unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds employing such catalysts as nickel and rlatinum in 
order to ascertain whether reduction by this method involves 
1,2 or 1,4-adJition to the compound. 
Nickel: The most common nickel catalyst today is Raney 
nickel, which was prepared by Murray Raney and patented in 
i9i7 (5). Since that time numerous hydrogenations of unsat-
urated compounds employing Raney nickel as a c&talyst have 
been reported. 
It has been said by Fuson (-6) that nickel is more active 
catalytically for ca.rbon-to-c<:,rbon double bond hydrogenations 
than it is toward carbonyl groups. For example. crotonaldehyde 
is converted to butyraldehyde (7) 
Ni 
_______________ ...., _________________ _ 
(5) Raney, Murray, U.S. Patents, 1,628,190, (May, 1927). 
(6) Fuson, R. c., Advanced Qrg_q,nic Chemistry, John Wiley 
and Sons, New York (1950), P• 256. 
(7) Distillers Co. Ltd., Britain 595, 941 (Dec. 23, 1947). 
3 
and mesityl. oxide is converted to isobutyl methyl ketone (8) 
by hydrogenation using a nicltel catalyst. 
qH3 B2 
CH3- C = CHCOCH3 ----~ 
I~i 
CH3 
CH3CHCll2COCH3 
· Further evidence in support of this generalization is given 
by Baker and Weiss (9) who hydrogenated 0-ethylbenzoylaoetone, 
I, employi11g nickel as a catalyst. They have shown several 
plausible courses which the reaction might take. Of the two 
· .. routes to the saturated ethoxy~carbinol, Ill, evidence was 
presented to show that the pref orred one was through the 
ethoxyketone, II, by limiting the addition or hydrogen to 
one mole. However, the presence of IV could n.,, t be discounted, 
for its presence was indicated by tests for unsaturation. 
en:> 
(I) 
The statement of Fuson that nickel is more active catalyti-
cally for carbon-to-carbon double bond hydl"Ogenations than it 
......... _ ................ ,..... ........ _. ................ ___ ..., .......... _,.. __ ........... ____ ...... 
(8) Dupont, G., Bull. Soc. Chim. (5), J, 1021-30 (1936). 
{9) Baker, R.-H. and f'. C. Weiss, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 66, 
343, (191+4). 
5 
is tow~rd carbonyl groups is true if end results are considered. 
Howevor, if resonance structures of 0-ethylbonzoylacetone are 
considered as pictured below, then it may be shm."11 that hydro-
genation may have proceeded 1,2 or 1,4 to the conjugated system. 
(c) 
If resonance structure (b) is considered, reduction may pro-
ceed 1,4 as pictured below. 
If resonance structure (c) is considered, reduction may pro-
ceed 1,2 as shovm by the equation below. 
Ni 
The presence of the enolic coitpound above was demonstrated by 
tests for uhsatur2tion as mentioned ~lraady. Since the enol 
was present only in minute amounts, the preferential attuck 
of' hydrogen to a conjugated system when nickel is err,ployed 
xnny be said to be nt the olefinic linlmee. 
Other examples shoi.dng preferential attack of hydrogen 
6 
at the olafin1c linkage when nickel is employod are given by 
Wojcik and Adkins who hyi.irogan.:4ted many unst1turated esters and 
acids omploying nickel as a catalyst (lO). 
The carbonyl grou:r or o< ,.f:J- unsaturutod carbonyl com1;ounds 
has bean hyd.rogonated also using nickel as a catalyst and 
varying the exporimon.ta1 conditions. It has been reported by 
Palfrey and Sabetay (11) that the catalytic hydrogenution of' 
cinnamaldehyde er:iployi.ng Raney nickel rosulted in t~lm .. "'lst 
quantitative yields or t -phenylpropanol-1 at l05°c. 
Ni 
1050 
Delepina and Hanegraaf have studied the order or the 
addition or hydrogen in the hydrogenation or'cinnamuldehyde 
employing Raney nickel as a catalyst (12). 1hay have reported 
.... ~ ._ ......... -- ...... - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - ...,, ...., .............. - - - ...... -- ... -
(10) Wojcek and Adkins, ibid., .2.2,, 2l+24 (1934). 
(11) !'alfrey, L., s. S[!betay, and B. Ganthier, Cor:i.;t. rend., 
21§,, 553-5 (191+1+). . 
(12) Delep1ne, M. and c. Hanegraafr, Bull. soc. chim., (5), 
.!±, 2087-93 (1937). C.A., .3a, 2520 (1938). 
? 
that reduction took place simul. t.;.;.neously lit the double bond and . 
the CHO group but that ad .. Li. tion to the double bond procaodcd 
more rapidly. 
It may be said th& t when i roper ccnd:L tions are employed, 
nickel may be used to hydrogenate selectively at the olefinic 
linkage or may be used to hy1:~rogen.c:.te comr;letoly. 
fJ;2J,j,nymi ferhaps the most '>lidely used ce.t<:lyst in 
hydrogenation procedures llas been platinum. There c.:.ra numerous 
articles in the literature on the hyJ.rogcnation of unsaturated 
carbonyl COIDfO'WlUS employing platinum. 
Han~ Weidlick and Roger Adams ure two outsta.mling men who 
have done much work on the ca.t~ .• lytic hydrogon;r;~tion or unsaturated 
compounds employing platinum. 
tit -
Weidlick has ma.de u COlllJ.'rehensi vo study of the ca tc.:.lytic 
hydrogenntion ot o{ ,f- unsaturated c.:1rbonyl compounds and hes 
re.ported that the products of catalytic hydrogenation of 
o( ,f- unsaturated carbonyl com~ounds in acid medium ccn be 
interpreted as resulting from 1,2-addition to the c=o or 
C=C bond and those in alkaline medium as resulting from 1,4 
adtii tion to the conjuga.ted syster; (13). For exar:,ple, chnlcone 
when hydrogenated in acid medium gave C6H,CH = CECH (OH) C6H5 
-.. ... __________ ...,..._ ____ ...__...,. ____ ...,,... _,,_..,,......,. __ 
(13) Weidlick, H. A. c.md N. Meyer, Delius, Der., zi+B, 1195-
1212 (19~1). c.A., 3§., 4805 {1942). 
8 
almost quuntitatively, but when hydroeenated 1n alkaline medium 
gave the saturated ketone, c6H5cH2CH2coc6H5• The conversion or 
cinnamaldehyde to "I -phenylpropionaldehyde ,in nLl<aline medium 
further supports the generalizv.tion formulated by Yleidlick. 
~ther examples have been reported which support the above 
generalization. 
· WeidlicK. has proposed two conceivable n~echanisms for 
hydrogenation err;i.:loying Jlatinum. In acid medium, the course 
or the reaction n~ay be formulated thus; [i + 9 . .OH RCH = CiiC-R HX RCH '= C:tiC-R < ..... ~ 
(a) + 
,OH + - PH OH J -RCH : t:HC-R ( .,...RCH-CH C - R "'( ,. RCH-CH - C-R X 
+ + + 
(b) (c) (d) 
+ -
with which the hydrogen reacts as B H. The H anion ~ay 
combine with any of the above resonance forms; the H cation 
always con::bines with x- to form HX. If the H anion coitbines 
with resonance forzr~ (a) , it will only replace the H !tlready 
present and no cl'wnge 111 the resonance i'orm will be effected. 
If' the H anion comb.:nes with the cnrbonium C of formula (b), 
the unsaturnted alcohol will result. The reaction mny be 
pictured as below: 
+ -HH 
OH 
• RCH = CHCR + me 
--~~~...,. H 
If the H anion co~bines with the carbonium C of formula (d), 
' 
9 
the saturated ketone will result. The renction may be pictured 
as below. 
r.R OH] -LZH - CH = CR '(.. 
Weidlick has stated that in the course of tho hydro-
genation in acid medium only form (b) seoliid to be responsible, 
(d) being the determining factor only in exceptional cases. 
However, he has further stc.ted that (b), by polarization of 
the double bond induced by the charge on the carbonium C atom, 
may react as follows: 
This meuns that in acid medium there should be formed in 
addition to the saturated ketone, RCH2CH2CRO, n carbinol, 
RCH = CHC(OH)H, depending on the mechanism which has bean 
followed and on the stability of the intarmedinte formed during 
10 
the course of the reaction. 
The course of the reaction in alkaline solution proposed 
by Weidlick may be formulated as pictured below. lie hns pro-
posed th~1. t the OH union of the alkaline liquid takes possession 
of an H atom with the formation of water, while the election 
or the li atom is taken up by the electrophilic O of the carbonyl 
group as shown in equations (a) and (b). 
+ 0 
" (a) RCH = CH-C-R 9 ---"!~~ RCH-C:I • C-R+·H + OH 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(f) 
+ 
Ofi - 0· 
RQH - CH : C-R -i- OH ~ II zO 1- RQII - CHC - R 
O· OH 
ncn - CH = C-R + . H __,.. RCH-CH = CR . 
.- ... ,. 
O" (e) OH 
RQH - CH :: C-R-+ H20 ~R~II - CH = CR 
ot OB 
RCH : CH-CR + H20 
H20 
OH 
RCH - CHCR + OH 
H 
RCH2CH2CR + OH 
+ OH 
Weidlich further proposed that a second H a tom corribines 
with the radical-like P..nion t aqua ti on ( c) t and do pending on 
the relative stability of resonance forms, yields a carbinol, 
ll 
RCH: CHC(OH)R, equation d-+1', or nn enol RCHCHC : C(OH)R 
equ3 tion d ~e which can renrrange into the saturated ketone. 
The course most likely taken is shown by equation d-t-e, the 
sa.turnted ketone being the final product. 
Adnms .nnd co-workers have reported many catnlytic hydro-
c enntions of o( ,f- unsaturated carbonyl compounds. They have 
shown that platinum u.ay ca talyza the hydrogentl. tion of o< , f-
u.nsa turD., tad comr~ounds selectively. :£;,or example, benzulaceto-
phenone was converted to benzylacetophenone and benzaluoetone 
was converted to benzylacetone by hydrogenation employing a 
platinum catalyst (14). Another extunple wets the conversion 
of mesityl oxide to isobutyl methyl ls:etone. Adams has reiiorted 
that unsaturated ketones fir,; hydrogenated rl->.pidly, whereas, 
the hy~3.rogent;tion of unsaturatod act<ls m1d esters proceeds 
rather slowly. 
Before Ad<:tms made his systematic study of cntr.llytic 
hydrogenation of orgt~nic comi::ounds, it had been impossible 
to hydrogenr~teq' ,f- uns~;turnted a.ldehydes selectively. In 
almost every instance the ulti'rr:ate product of the hydrogenation 
of "'n unseturc:i..ted aldehyde was tLe corresponding s::,ture.ted 
alcohol. Hence, the ultir.s.ta :r.:·roduct of catalytic hydrogonE.~tion 
of cinnamaldehyde was rhenylpropyl alcohol (15). However, Adams 
............................. - ................ ~- .... ------ ........ - ........ - .... _.~-- ... 
(14) 
(15) 
Adams c_1nd Shriner, J. :11t. Chem. Soc., 45, 2171 (1923) Vorkees 
and Adams, ibid., 44, 1347 (l 22);"0rganic Syntheses", Collect-
ive Vol. I, John Wiley und Sons, New York (1932), P• ~52. 
Adams, J.W.Karn and R. Shriner, J.Am.Chem. Soc., !±2, 1047 (1925 
12 
was able to convert cinnamalde! .yde to cinnrunyl alcohol (16) 
by adding a trace of ferrous salt to promote reduction of the 
aldehyde group and also a trace of zinc acetate to inhibit 
the reduction of the ole.finic linlmge. 
H2(pt) 
In this manner, Ads.ms also nct;on~, lished the conversion of 
c1tral to geraniol (17). 
The selective reduction of tho olefinic double bond in unsaturated 
aldehydes employing platinum has not yet been accomplished. 
~- .......................... ..- - - -- - - -- ..... _... - ,.... -- ...... - - - -- - - ...... - - - - -
(16) Va.von 1 Corr,pt. rend., l.5.!±., 359 (1912); Skita,Ber., !ill, 1685 ~191)); Armstrong :ind Hilditch, Chim. Ind., lat 
211 (1924). -
(17) Adams and w. Tuley, J. ,;~m. Chom. Soc., !±Z, 3061 (1925). 
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REDUCTIONS BY METAL COliillIUATIOllS 
There have been numerous examples of reduction of 
unsaturated carbonyl compounds by various metal combinations 
reported in the literature; however, only a few representative 
examples of some of the more co1tmon metal combinations will 
be considered in this section. 
AlkaJ.J._Metnl.~JlPd Alcohol: Ferhaps the first reduction 
or carbonyl compounds by an alkali metal and an alcohol was 
performed by Klages a.nd Allendorf in 1898, when they reported 
the reduction of many aryl alkyl katones by sodium snd ethanol 
(1). Since that time many reductions of o<. t f- unsaturuted 
carbonyl compounds by an alkali metal and an alcohol have 
been reported. Several examples of reduction of unsaturated 
curbonyl compounds by this method aprear below. 
(l) 
0 0 =CHCCH3 Na 
........ - - --- ..-., - - ..... - ...., ...... _... - ...... - - - ............... - - - ...- - - ................ -
(1) Klages, and lillem.lorf, Der., .,3l, 1003, (1898). 
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0 
" 
Na 
(2) CH : CiiC (2) 
0 0 
(3) Cin..~amic Acid Derivatives Dihydrocinnamic 
Acid DerivHtives (3) 
,9 II a ( 4) CH3CH"lCH2cH : CCH ---~ 
·-' C2"5 BuOII 
(4) 
(5) C5H11 0 
I . II 
C : CHCH 
.0 K 
-- ........................................ -- ... -- ...... - ................ __ ........... __ 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Frederick, Di;_py and Lewis, Rae. Trt;.V, Chim., i§,, 1000-6 
(1937); C,A., .la, 5215 (1938) 
Weygand, Organ~c Ftet;aration.§., Interscience Fublishors, 
Inc., New York. P• 5, 
Weismann, Sulzbaeher, llild Bergmann, J;. .Chem. Soc., (1947), 
851. 
(5) Most!ttli, Pierre,- A.1Ii. Chim., l.Q, 281-377 (1938); C,A,, ..ll, 
1292'. 
15' 
It has been proposed by Kohler nn:l Thon::pson (6) that 
reduction of o( ,fl- unsaturntod ketones by metal combinations 
involves 1 14-addition to the conjugated system. For example, 
benzalacetone is reduced to benzylacetone (2) 
0 
II 0: CHCCH3 
and benzulacetophenona to benzylo.cetophenone (2). 
0 0 ,. 
•• cu = enc 6~c'O 0 0 
The reduction of cinnamyl1deneacetone to '({' - phenylpropylace-
tone by sodium t.'.nd ethanol further suppclrts this generaliza-
tion. Further evidence 1n support or this generalization as 
well as exceptions will be discussed later. 
Amalf,@m.tl: There has been widespread use of various metal 
runalgams in reduction or unsaturated carbonyl compounds. The 
................... .._ .... _. ........... - .... - ......... - ....... -- ........... -- ........... - ............. 
(6) Kohler, 1.:;. P. and R. B. Thompson, J • Am. Chem. Soc • .,, .2!1 
890 (1937). 
16 
most cott~on metal amalgams reportedly used are sodium amalgam, 
n1e.gnes1um emalgmn, ammonium rur:algam, and i;luminum anmlgom. 
Several representative types ore:>( ,(3- unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds reduced by metal amalga!!ls.eppenr below. 
0 
.. 
l, 0 : C!!CCH3 
0 Nn(Bg) 
(7) Na.(Hg) 
.. 
2. Cll3CH = CHCOH (3) 
0 NHi+(Hg) .. 3. 0 = CH:OCH3 CH2cH2COCH3 (J 
\/ 
4. .. Al(ng) CH : CHCOC2H5 ..,... CU2CH2COC 2H5 
0 0 
(8) 
(3) 
In this category there are many examples of reduction 
of o( ,f- unsaturutod ketonas by metal amalgams reported which 
support the generalizntion of Kohler nnd Thompson mentioned 
(7) Higrinbottom, Lucy, and Lapworth, J. Chem. Soc., ~, 
1618. 
(8) Takaki and Uadq, J. Pharm. Soc. Japan, ~' 427-30 {1937), 
C.A., ,32., 6636j (1938). 
17 
previously. However, it is also in this category that numerous 
exceptions to that generalization a.re round. It has been 
reported (9) that o( ,fl- unsaturated ketones and esters 
undergo bimolecular reduction in which tho two simple molecules 
are joined at rosition 4 when certo.in a.mclgams nre used. Hence, 
reduction of ethyl ethylidenemnlonate by sodium amalgam yields 
the bimolecular product as pictured by the equation below (7), 
and methyl cinnamate yields metllyl J8 , 'd'- diphenyladipata 
with aluminum amalgam. 
Al(Hg) 
..,.... c6n5111cH2COOCH3 
c6H5cncH2COOCH3 
Also sodi'Ul'll amalgam and aluminum amalgam react with benza1-
acatone and benznlbenzylacetone yielding 1 16-diketones (7). 
Furthermore it is reported ethyl cim1amate yields ethylJ9, 
'(( _ diphenylndipa te as well as the normal d1.hydroder1 vu ti ve 
(?). Sorenson has reported that only rarely is bimolecular 
raduction of an aldehyde encountered. 
{9) Fuson,.Advanced Orgeriic C!Jemistr~, John Wiley and Sons, 
Inc., ~ew York, P• ~2. 
,\ 
Higginbottom has proposed that the mechanism of tl:te 
bimolecular reductions takes a free radical path (7), Such 
18 
a mechanism failed to explain why the bimolecular reduction 
products were formed only when metals in certain forms were 
used as reducir1g agents. Higgenbottom f.i.7nded this difficulty 
by assuming that the carbonyl compounds were absorbed on the 
surfac-e. or the n1etal setting up conditions which woul( permit 
coupli11g or the molecules. 
~1gtal ± Ac;t!i: Perhaps the most widely used of all metal 
cor.::binations in reduction of unsaturrcted compounds have been 
tho metal-acid C0!3:bin.::.tion$. It was through a study of this 
combination that Kohler and Thompson proposed their general1.-
zation that reduction of Ci(. ,.p- unsaturuted ·1{etones with 
metal combinations involves 1,1+- audition to the conjugated. 
system. Several examples of reduction or unsaturated cnrbonyl 
compounds by various metal-acid combinn tions af; Feur below. 
(11) 
CH3 1 Mg or Zn 
(1) CH3- C :: CIICOCH3 AcOII (ll) 
Zn 
(2) (C6H5)2C : CHCOC6H2(CH3}3 ~C6H5)2CHCH2COC6H2(CH3) J 
A~OH 
I 
Weimann and Glacet, Compt. nend., ~26, 923-25 (1948); 
C.A., !±a, 5416g (1948). 
I 
Zn 
(3} Cil3CH : CHCOOH =,.. CH3CH2CH2COOII (3) 
H2SD4 
The above exnmplns involve ltl+- ad'\ition to the ccn-
jugatect. system. However, there aro examples of bittolecular 
reduction and nlso ring formation JJhe11 certuin compounds are 
reduced by rr~et~.1-acid combinations. lt has been reported by 
Finch and ''·hi te (12) that reduction of chalcone by zinc and 
acetic acid resulted in the bimolecular product, 
Zn 
Ac:OH 
19 
When Glacet and ~iamann (13) reduced acrolein with mag-
nesium in acetic acid, they obtained a mixture of 4-hydroxy-
5-vinyltetf\.nhydro-furan and 2-hydroxy-5-vinyltatrahydrofuran. 
Mg 
CH
2
CH :: CHO ___ __.,._ 
HO Ac 
An attractive mechanism for reetul combination reductions 
has be0n sug,:~ested by Fuson (9). He has proposed that the 
t1et;;;.l functions by ceding an electron to tho carbonyl compound. 
_.. _______ ._....,......, _______ ..... , ______ ... _____ _ 
(12) 
(13) 
Finch, L. R. and D. E. White, J. Chem. Soc., l25'Q, 
3367 (1950). 
Glacet and 11-~i~mann, Comr;t. rend., 208, 1323-5 (1939); 
C .A., .3J,, 4490 (1939). 
20 
This results in the forrcntion of a free rad1c.::.l that mny be 
represented by two different structures, I nnd II. He then 
proposes that 
R R 
RCH = CI!COM .., RCil = CH = coz.; • --<~----a..- • 
I II 
if a second. atom of the metal ram:ts with the free radical 
as structure I and the product treated with water, the 
carbinol would result. 
R 
__ H_2_0_..,_ RCH : CH~HOH • RCH : CBCOM 
M 
However, if the second atom of the metal reacts with the 
tree ra.dicc.l of structure II, the product of hydrolysis 
would ba the saturuted carbonyl compound. 
RCHCH 
M 
R 
: COM 
• 
R 
-~.,_- RCH2CH : COH ~HCH2CH2COR 
Furtheritore, Fuson has stated that the free rn.d:i.cal mo.y 
undergo coupling also, yielding ei.ther a pinacol, corresponding 
to structure I, or a bice.rbonyl corr.round, c01·responding to 
structure II. 
R R 
R RCH - CHCOM H2o RCH = CHCOH -2RCH - C'r~m: __.... Cfi~Gl•! CH~Oli - n l ... ~c·1 - RCH = l> l' 
R R 
(I) 
R 
R RCHCH : COE 
2R~HCH = CO!>: R~HCH = COM 
R 
~HCH2COR 
RCHCH2COR 
, (II) 
It has been shown that all three types of products are 
favored, the amalgams being perhaps the best rat.gents f'or 
bringing about biEoleculnr reduction. 
21 
ALUMINUM ALKOXI DB REDUCTION 
(Meerwein - Fonndorf - Verley Reduction) 
22 
Aluminum alko:xides have bi:-en used extensively in the 
reduction or nldehydes and ketones. An excellent review of 
reduction with aluminum alkoxides, the Meerwein-Ponndorf'-Verley 
reduction, has a1 peared in Org~mi<;:,, Heactions, Vol. II, P• l'78 
ff. (l). The tnblas imr edictcly followi.'1g have been abstracted 
f'o1 the most part from datH given in Or~q.nic Re~·<::tion.§., and 
show the results obtained in a great many reductions of o( , ,P-
unsa.turated aldehydes and ketones. 
Most of the reductions listed a;pear to ~roceed specifi-
cally 1,2 to the carbonyl group. The one excertion in which 
conjugate reduction may have occurred, if the f'ine.l }Jroduct only 
is considerGd, is the re.,uction of quinone to hydroquinone. 
This has been explained (2) in tel.'ms or 1 12 reduct1.on at one 
carbonyl followed by l,5- enolization at the other. 
Campbell and Khanna. (3) reported that aluminum isopropoxide 
reduction of dibenzoylethylene and nuclear-substituted dibenzo}'l-
.... - ............................... _ ............... ______________ ..,. __ _ 
(l) 
(2) 
(J) 
Adams, et al., .0fR"1nic B~actio!}..~, Vol. II, John Wiley ~.nd 
Sons, new York, l;. l'Jrf.r. 
J.AW<i.C~~M.Soc. 
Lutz and Gilles~ie, ~., 22,, 344 (1950). 
CampLell and Khanna, Naturo, J,61, 54 (1949). 
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ethylenes gava the corresponding saturated diketones in good 
yield. They interpreted their reduction as being 1,6- reduction, 
following a mechtmism that was proposed by Lutz and co-workers. 
(lt). 
Lutz, however, has reported (2) results for the same 
reaction which are in disagraernent with that described above. 
'Whereas Campbell vnd Khanna re:r;o:i:-ted they obtained the saturated 
diketone in the reduction of dibenzoylethylene by aluminum 
isopropoxiJe, Lutz and Gillespie reported they were not able to 
obtain tho saturuted diketone even after ttar1y repetitions. They 
reported instead, the trans .. unsaturate:i glycol (III) in y1ulds 
as· high a·s 31+~~. Lutz and Gillespie found the <.ilun;inum isopro-
poxide in low concentration caused cis-trans inversion of di-
benzoylethyl<me but in hi;~her concentration co.used reduction to 
the trans-unsaturated glycol (III). A su.rrn:.c.ry of the reactions 
just discussed appear below. 
-- ... - __. - - - - - ..... ..,_. ...... -- ........ - - - - .... - ..... - ... -- -- - - .... - ..... 
(lt) Lutz und co-workers, J. :\n:. Chon;. Soc., .!±,2, 1047 (1923); 
jl, 3008. 
c6Hsro 1oc6H5 
C===C 
H H 
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c611590 \ H II 
c c 
H coc6n5 1 Al<oc317>3 
c6H~ROH H 
C==-C 
Ii CHOHC6H, 
Lutz has said °Consi.daration or mechanisms of al'UJ:limm 
alkoxide reductions which have been put forward suggests that 
a coordinate corL1.lex between the carbonyl group and alUILinum 
alkoxide is involved a.nd is in fact requisite; the electro-
IJhillc aluminum 1I:ay rna.ke the crirbonyl group so posltive that 
it can abstract g hydride ion from an alcohol molecule and 
at the same tin1e it would activate the alkoxide - hydrogen in 
the sense of facilitating release of hydride hydrogen, all this 
occurring through a resonating transition stat0: or six-~embered 
quasi-ring 1,hase such as thnt y,.:,icturad below. 
Such a mechanism would be consistent with the seeming limitation 
III 
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of the reagent to 1 12 - reductions, an'l exJ:;rossed in these terms 
it is analogous to that of 1,2 - reductions of ketones by 
alkylmagnesium halides, and l,4 - reactions between theo<, {J-
unsaturated ketone system nnd the Gri.gnerd reagent and 11 thium · 
almrinum hydride" (Z). 
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' 
- Unsaturated Com.rounds Heduced by Meerwein - Fonndorf -
Verley Reduction 
Cor.mound fiaduce.(! 
Mesityl Oxi(!O 
cis-Heptene-J-Ono-2 
trans-Heptena-3-0ne-2 
Cyclohexen-2-0ne-1 
4·-I sopropylcyclohexen-2-0ne-1 
1-MentheH-4-0ne-3 
Axerophthylidane Acetone 
Danza.lace tone 
Dibenzalacetone 
Dibenznlcyclohexa.none 
Dibenzalcyclopentanone 
Dicinnamyl Acetone 
Dicennamalscetophenone 
Benzaldesoxybenzoin 
Cholesten-4-0ne-3 
Cholesten-8-0ne-7 
J:roguct Formeg 
4-Methylpentena-3-01-2 
Hcptene-3-01-2 (Eoth 
gave same isomer) 
Cyclohexen-2-01-1 
4-Isopropylcyclohexen-2-
01-1 
c1s and trans-l-MentheN-
4-0l-3 
j Yield 
63 
22-24 
49-?4 
73-88 
84 
Axerophthylidene Isopropyl -
Alcohol 
Methylstyrylmethanol 35 
Distyrylm;3tbanol 58 
Difficult to isolate the 
Fure Reduced Compounds 
-
l, 2, 3-Triphenyl 91 
allyl t\Jaohol 
'" 
Cholesten-4-01-3 and 52 
Epi-Cholesten-4-01-3 
Cholesten-8-0l-? 
S:gmpqun!!_B_eqtJped 
Cholestadien-4, 7-0ne-3 
. Ergostratrion-4, 7 ,22-0ne-3 
Ergostratetruen-1+, 7, 9(11), 
22-0ne-3 
4-Dehydrostigogonona-3 
2-Bromocholes'ten-4-0ne-3 
Quinone 
Androsten-4-Dione-3,.17 
3-Enol Ethyl Ether of 16-
Benznl Androsten-4-Dione-
3, 17. 
Androsten-4-01-17-0ne-3 
16-(1-.Metllylpropylidine-) 
Androsten-5-01-3-0ne-17 
Allopregnen-16-01·· 3-0ne-20 
f-regnadiene-5,16-01-3-0ne-20 
3,17-Dia.cetoxynndrosten-5-0ne-? 
3-Acetoxycho!estan-5-0ne-7 
3-epi-Acetoxycholesten-5-0ne-? 
3-Acetoxysitosteri-5-0no-7 
3-Acetoxystigmastadien-5, 
22-0ne-7 
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2} Yielg 
Cholestndien-l1-, 7-01-3(35%) -
Ep1cholestad1en-~, 7·01-3(49%)-
Cholestudien-5, 7-01-3(15%) -
Epicholestadien-5, ?-01-3(1%) -
Brgostratrien-4,?,22-0l-3(45%)-
Epiergostatrien-4,7-22-01-3(35%)-
Mixture of Ergostatetraen- ?3 
Ols-3 
Epi-4-Dehydrotigogenal-3 22 
Little Bromine in Product -
Hydroquinone 100 
cis and trnns-Androsten- ?O 
4-01-17-0ne-3 
16-Benzalandrosten-4-0l 68 
17-0ne-3 (isolated as 
acetiite) 
Stereoisomers of Androstcm-4-- 95 
Diol-3,17. 
16-Benzylidine Androstena 
5-Diol-3,l?. 
Allopregne!1e-16 ... D1ol-3, 20 
rregnac:.iene-5, 16-Diol-3, 20 
Androsten-5-Triol-3,7,17 
52 
40 
-
-
Stereoisomers of Cholesten- 63 
5-Diol-3,7 
Cholesten-5-Diol-3-Epi- 88 
7(35~~); 7-(255{;) 
Stereoisomers of Sitosten- 93 
5-Diol-3,7 
Stereoisoroers of Stigmasto- 68 
dion-5,22-Diol-3,7 
ilthyl-0(-Benzylidene 
Acetoacetete 
Methyl Ester of 5 -7-
Keto Cholanic ,/.,cid 
Methyl Octenyl Ketone 
(double bond not Specified) 
Truns-Dibenzoylethyleno 
cis-Diben.zoylethylene 
and 
Trans-Di-p-Toluylethylene 
cis-Di-p-Toluylothylene 
Truns-Di-p-Chlorobenzoylethylene 
cis-Di-p-ChlorobtnzoyltJthylene 
Trnns-Di-p-Bromobcnzoylethylene 
cis-Di-:p-Br01robenzoylothylene 
d-Pulegone 
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Ethyl-0(-Benzylidone- -
Hydroxybutyrate (1) 
5,7_Choladienic Acid 90 
(nfter hydrolysis) 
(Cll3)3CCH:: CCH2CHOHCH3 -
l 
CH3 
(CH3)3 CCH2C = illCHOHCH3 
C!~3 
Dibenzoylethone 
l,4-diphenyl-2-butene-l, 
4-Diol 
Dlbenzoylethone 
l ,4-diphenyl-2-buter1e-l, 
4-Diol 
Di-p-Toluylethane 
Di-:p-Toluyletha.ne 
D1-p-Chlorobenzoylethnne 
Di-p-Chlorobanzoylethane 
Di-p-BroreobenzoyletL:me 
Di-p-Bromobenzoylethane 
d-Neoisnpulegol 
?O 
34 
60 
34 
75 
95 
80 
90 
75 
90 
QQmpound Reduced 
Crotoneldehyde 
o(-Chlorocrotonaldehyde 
o( -Bromocl'otonaldehydo 
2,4-Hexadienol-l 
2,4,6-0ctatrienol-l 
· 2,4,6,8-Decatetraenal-l 
Citral 
Cycloci trc;l 
Axerophthal 
Cinnamaldehyde 
o(-Chlorocinnemaldehyda 
o(-Bromoc1nna.maldehyde 
2,3,or. 4-,liitrocinnam-
aldehyde 
o(-Methylcinnamaldehyde 
ll-Phenyl-2,4,6,B,10-Un-
. decapantaennl-1 
Crotyl Alcohol i-C3B7 
2-Chloro-2-Butenol-l c2H5 
2-Bromo ... 2-Butenol-l c2H5 . 
2,4-Bexadienol-1 1-C3H7 
2,4,6-0ctatrienol-l 1-C3H7 
f ,4,6,8-D~catetraenol- i-c3n7 
Ger.aniol (24~) i-C3H7 
Iierol (44%) 
Cyclo-Geraniol i-C3H7 
Isomer of Vitamin A 1-C3H7 
29 
60-65 
-
64 
70 
... 
77-93 
-
Pseudolupenol i-C3H7 55 
Cinnamyl Alcohol i-C3H7and C;tl5 45-86 
c::(-Chloroci.nnamyl 
Alcohol 
o( -Brorr.oc1nnamyl 
Alcohol 
2,3, or 4-1Nitro-
c1nnamyl Alcohol 
0( -Methylcinnamyl 
Alcohol . i-C3H7 
ll-Fhenyl-2,4,6,8, 1-C3H7 10-Undeeapantaenol-l 
-
-
-
-
90 
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Qompound Reduceg Froduct Formed Reagent % Yield 
R ~!l kJ.(ORl3 
2-Styryl Benzaldahyde 2-Styryl Benzyl 1-C3H7 95 Alcohol 
3-Pyrenealdehyde 3-Pyrenylrr.ethanol i-c317 
LITHIUM ALUl·lilfUH HYDRIDE 
Since it was first reported in May, 194·7, by F~nholt, 
Bond and Schlesinger (l), lithium aluminum hydride has 
proved to be extraordinarily useful as a reducing agent, 
~ 
and it is now commercially available. 
Lithium aluminum hydride has been employ&~ to reduce 
acids, esters, acid an.hydrides, acid chlorides, aldehydes, 
and ketones to the cor1:·esponding alcohols (2), amid~~, 
nitriles 1 aldimines, aliphatic nitro compounds, and oximes 
have been reduced to amines. Aromatic nitro and azoxy 
compounds huve been reduced to azo compounds (3). Other 
groups have also been reduced by lithium aluminum hydride 
but only the re-.1uction of o< , f- unsaturated carbonyl com-
pounds by this reagent will be considered in this section. 
(l) Finholt, Bond and Schlesinger, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 22,, 
1197 (191t-7). 
(2) Brown and co-workers, J. Am. Chem. Soc., ~' 2548, (194?). 
(3) Brown and co-workers; ibid., .2.Q, 373& (1948). 
31 
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Brown has said (6) that, normally, cnrbon-carbon double 
bonds are not atteckad by lithium alurnin'"m hydride even when 
they are in conjugation with the functional group undergoing 
reduction. Fo1~ example, sorbic acid, cu3cH • CHCB = CHCOOH, 
has been reduced to sorbyl alcohol, cn3cH = CHCH = CHCH2oH, 
(4) and crotona.ldehyde, CH3cu = CHCHO, reduced to crotyl 
alcohol using lithium aluminµm hydride (2). Bthyl f -
i~ylidene acetnte, a highly conjugated ester, has bean re-
d~ced tof •ionylidene ethyl alcohol (5) in which the double 
bonds remained intact. The reduction· or benzalacetophenone 
(7) to phenylstryrylcarbionol by lithium aluminµm hydride 
has further supported this g\lne:ra.lization. There are instances, 
however, which arGi excertions to tl1is. One class is represented 
by an ethylenic nucleus substituted on one side by a phenyl 
group and on the other side by a reducible group such as 
carboxyl, nldehyde, etc. In the normal reduction of these 
compounds at room temperature, the double bond is reduced. 
An excellent example of this class is cinnamaldehyde. Brown 
(8) has reported that at room temperature in the normal reduction 
- ..... - ......... - ... - ..... __. - - - --- -- - - ..... - .... - ........ - - .... - ............. -
{4) Brm"n and co-workers, ibid., .Q.2,, 2549 (1947). 
( 5) Milas and lkrrington, J·. Am. Chem. Soc., 69, 2247 (1947). 
(6) Brown and co-workers, ibid., .Q.2., 1197 (191*'7). 
(7) Hochstein, J. Am. Chem. Soc., .zLi 305 (1949). 
(8) Brown and Hochstein, J. Am. Cham. Soc., 2Q, 3481+ (1948). 
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procedure cinnamaldehyde is convert~tl to hydrocinnamyl alcohol. 
Howevor, the raverstJ mode of addition, curried out by adding 
the calculated amount of hydride solution to a solution ot 
cinnamaldehyde at temperatures below 10°c, resulted in an 
excellent yield of cinnr..myl alcohol. Cinnamyl alcohol in turn 
was found to be reduced at room temperature to hydroeinnrunyl 
alcohol. 
Brown has proposed that cinnamyl alcohol results from . 
the formation of. an intermediate metallo-organic complex which 
upon hydrolysis yields the unsaturated alcohol. Gillespie (9) 
has sug,::ested a possible route to the cozz;plex which is pictured 
below. 
C6HfH .. CHCHO LiAl1i4 ·. tH~H .. CH..&"::·o-- --a~il.:HJ * 
r6H~~--~~~~~~~~~l:HJ-----~ 
Li 
- - -- - ..... - ...... - - - - - - - - ,._. ..... ~ ............ - .... -- ..... - - - - - - .................... -
(9) Gillespie, Dissertation, Univ. of Virginia, June, (19Y.9). 
!. 
I, 
I: 
It should be noted that benzalacetoJ..henone, a ketone 
· which is comparable to cinnamaldehyde was reduced to 
phenylstyrylcarbinol a.t room temperature (7), but that no 
reduction of the double bond, analogous to that or ciruiamal-
d.ehyde occurred. 
The reduction or unsaturated l,4-diketones by lithium 
aluminum hydride has been studied by Lutz a .. ~d co-workers (10) 
l 
'in order to ascertain whether the reagent would bring about 
1,4- reductions annlogous to 1 14- addition of. the Grignard 
reagent. 
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When Lutz and Gillespie reduced cis ani trons-dibenzoyle-
thylenes with 11 thiurt alurrinu."': hydrid~ (10), they obtained as 
N 
their main product, the partially reduced compouk', l,4-
diphenyl-4-hydroxy-l-butr:!lione. In actcli t1on, they also obtained 
the trans unsaturated glycol, l,4-diphenyl-2-butene-l,4-diol. 
CdifOCll :: CHCOC6H5' (a) L1A1Hl+ ~6H,CHOH H \ 
(b) H2o c c I 
!HOHC6H5' 
Cis and trnns H 
I II 
c6H5f HCH2Cr~THC6H5 c6Hf OCH~CH2yHC6H5' 
OH OH 'OH 
IV III 
_....,.,. _____________ ..... __ ---- .................. ._. ......... __ ...,....,.. __ ..._._... .... 
(10) Lutz and Gillaspie, J. Am. Chem. Soc., .za, 2002 (1950). 
In the reduction of trans-dimesitoylethylene by an 
excess of lithium aluminum hydride, Lutz reported only a 
single product, a saturated hydroxy ketone, VI. 
v VI 
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Lutz has also re~orted the reduction of 1,2- dimesitoyl-
propenone (VIII) by lithium aluminum hyJride {11). He obtained 
an enol IX, which was isol;1ted and ketonizad with methanolic 
hydrogen chloride to 1,2- d1mes1 toyl}Jrofianone x. He subse-
quently reduced the 1,2-dimesitoylpropanone to the corresronding 
alcohol XI. 
L1AlH4 
C~I11~COC~ll -.----ai- C~ll ~ ... ? C9H11 
C.\\-a. CH 3 OH 
VIII IX 
x XI 
................ - ....... -- ........ -- .... ._. - - - ....,,. .......... .,,...,,,...... ....... - ..... - ,,,._ ...... -- - ... - -
(11) Lutz und Hinkley, Ibid., .zg, 4091 (1950). 
The unsaturc~ted 1,4-glycol (11) formed when dibenzoyl-
ethylene was reduced by lithium aluminum hydride was the 
exfected result of successive l,2-reduction .of the two carbonyl 
groups. Lutz has sug ested tha.t the hydroxyketons (III) must 
have been stabilized in the form of an enolate and liberated 
upon hydrolysis of the reaction mixture. The mechanism offered 
to explain this result involved 1 14 ntldition of the reagent to 
theo( ,{J- unsaturated ketone system (cf. XII b) with prier or 
subnequent 1,2-reduction (XII n) independently of the other 
carbonyl group. These several possibilities are pictured in 
formulas XII - XIV below as three two-step ~&ths,(A,c), (a,B), 
and Cb,a). 
LiAJlii+ 
AJ.C 
-----"!~ c6Hf.HCH e cnyHC6H5 
0 0 
H 0 
_2 _ _..,.. c6n51HCH= Cllf HC6li5 
OH OH 
.. -
.. a, bt or> C6H51IiCH2CH = 1c6H5 
b,a O O 
- -
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In the case of din:esitoylethylene Lutz has proposed 
that steric hindrance would diminish the facility of the 1,2 
a.ttnck at the carbonyls, but would not affect the 1,4 addition. 
This he offered as the reason for just the one product, the 
hydroxyketone, III. 
Lutz bas rigorously demonstrated that l,4- addition of 
. lithium aluminum hydride to an o( , {1 i, ~sa turn tad carbonyl 
system occurred when he reduced 1,2- dimesitoylpropenone VIII 
and isolnted the enol IX. 
Imn~edia tely following are several tables of 9( , ~- un-
saturated carbonyl coinpounds which hav"> been reduced by lithium 
almr•inum hydride. The tables aro by no meHns complete since 
some examples doubtless have been overlooked. 
LITHIUJ.l ALUMINUM HYDRIDE REDUCTIONS 
Qompoung ~9duC~g 
Sorbic Acid 
C1nnamic Acid 
Ethyl- -Ionylidene Acetate 
Crotonaldahyde 
Cinnamaldehyde 
Cinnamaldehyde 
Maleic Anhydride 
Sorbyl Chloride 
~ - Benzoquinone 
Benzalacatophenone 
1 12-Dimesitylpropenone 
C1s"D1benzoylethylene 
trans-Dibenzoylethylene 
truns-Dimesitoylethylene 
Coumarin 
l::roauct formed 
Sorbyl Alcohol 
Hydrocinnamyl Alcohol 
-Ionylidene Ethyl 
Alcohol 
Crotyl Alcohol 
Cinnamyl Alcohol 
Hydrocinnamyl Ja.lcohol 
-
Sorbyl Alcohol 
Hydroquinone 
fhenylatyrylcarbinol 
l,2-Dimesityl-1-Propene-
1-01 
l,4-Diphanyl-4-Hydro.xy-l 
Bu ta.none 
i,4-Diphenyl-2-Butene-l,4-
Diol 
1,4-Diphenyl-~-Hydroxy-l 
Butanone 
1!4 Diphenyl-2-Butane-l,4-
D ol 
l,4-Dimesityl-4-Hydroxy-
l-butanone 
~ Yield ·-
92 
85 
70 
90 
87 
-
98 
70 
65 
90 
-
-
-
-
3-(0-Hydro:xyphenyl)-.Propanol 50 
0-Hydroxycinnamyl-alcohol l+O 
Com<ound Reduced 
.Vitamin A Aldehyde 
Ethyl 2-heptenoate 
Ethyl 2-Nonenoate 
Ethyl~ -Ionylideneacetnte 
4-Androstene-3,17-diona,3-( -
hydroxy-ethyl) -thioenol ether 
4-Androstene-3,17-diona,3-benzyl-
thioenol ether 
. 3:- J1. - Cholestenona 
froduct Fo;t:m~,S 
(CH3)2 CH3 
rY CH:iCll : CCH20B 
lJ--cn3 
Vitamin .:~ Alcohol 
2-Heptenol 
2-Nonenol 
"° -Ionylideneethyl 
· J.cohol 
Testoterone,3-( -hydro>:y-
ethyl) thioenol ether 
Testoterone,J-benzyl-
thioenol ether 
Allocholasterol,epiallo- -
cholesterol 
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$Yield 
89 
-
65 
79 
95 
66 
66 
. 40 
Qomt,pund Reduceg f roduc;t Forro§g $ 'field 
68 
p-Methylcinnrunic Acid p-MethylciIUlamyl alcohol 90 
Fumaric acid 2-Butene-1,4-diol 78 
Acrylic Acid Allyl Alcohol 68 
Propiolic Acid Allyl Alcohol 85 
c-Cyclohexene-1-yl hydroperoxide 3-cyclohexen-1-ol 83 
DISCUSSION CF RESULTS 
It has been sho~m in the Historical Section that 
reduction or o(, f- unsaturated carbonyl compo\Ulds by 
aluminum alkoxides proceeds spacitically 1,2 to the 
carbonyl group. It has a·lso been shown that, when o(, '/-
unsaturated carbonyl compounds are reduced by 1:1.thium alumi-
num hydride, the reduction may proceed either l_,2 or 1,4 to 
the carbonyl group. 
Benzalacetophenone and p,p' substituted derivatives 
41 
were chosen tor the lithium aluminum hydride reductions for 
this study because they could be easily prepared and parti-
cularly because they are sir:pler compounds than the dikatones 
which were reduced by Lutz. The series of compounds werd 
reduced by aluminum isopropoxide in order to compare the 
product obtained by this reduction with the product obtained 
by reduction with lithium aJ.UtLinµm. hydride. 
One can write several resonance forms of benzalaceto-
phenone which can account !or 1,4 or 1,2 reduction with lithium 
aluminum hydride. 
0 o-
<(d c - CH : CHC), -<-->=-~~ - CH : CH<::) 
(A) (E) 
t 
. 0- o-
<(=>c = CHCH =<:::::)+ -~------,.....- ~c = C.H~H<:::). 
{D) (C) 
When benznlacetophenone was reduced by lithium aluminum 
hydride, phenylstyrylcarbinol was obtained. This was proven by 
compilring its ultraviolet absorption spectrum with the ultra-
violet absorption spectrum Of phenylstyrylcarbinol ootained 
by almninum isopropoxide reduction of chalcone. Although it 
is not possible to predict which path reduction might have 
taken by examination of the resonance forms abov~, the reagent 
preferentially attacked 1,2 since the product obtained was 
phenylstyrylcarbinol. 
In the reduction of p1 -methylbenzalacetophenone by 
lithium aluminum hydride, the unsaturated alcohol, l':"(p-methyl-
phenyl)-3-.t:henyl-2-propen-l-o1, was obtained. This was proven 
by the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of tha product. The 
resonanco forms of p'-mathylbenzalacetophenona are pictured below. 
(A) 
1 
(B) 
(C) (D) 
It is not possible to niake a prediction which path reduction 
might have ta1tcn by examination of the resonance forms above, 
but the product obtained was the unsatur::~ted ulcohol, indicating 
that the re~.-gent preferentially attacked 1,2. 
When p'-mathoxybenzalacotophenone was reduced by lithium 
aluminum hydride, the product obta:.n.ed was l-(p-methox:yphenyl)-
3-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. This was proved by its ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum, Reduction must have proceeded 1,2 to 
the carbonyl group, since tho product of reduction was the 
unsaturated alcohol. However, if the resoni.:.nce forms 
pictured below are examined, it may be seen that conceivably 
the reduction could take a 1,4 pnth •. Such, however, was not 
the result. 
(A) (B) 
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( '"') l!i 
When the methoxyl group was shifted to the p position as 
in p ... methoxybenzalacetophenone, the product or reduction by 
lithium aluminum hydride ~as still an unsaturated alcohol• In 
this instance, the product obtained was 3-(p-n;ethoxyphenyl)-l-
phenyl-2-propene-l-ol, which was proved by its ultraviolet 
absorption si: ectrum. The preferential atti:~ck by the reag~nt 
must have been 1,2 to the carbonyl group, although a possible 
1,4 a.ttsck could have occurred as is sho·wn by the resonance 
forms pictured below. 
(C) (D) 
The product of reduction of p'-bromobenzalacetophenone 
by lithium aluminum hydride was the unsaturated alcohol, 1-
(p-bromophenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propan-l-ol. This was proved by 
comparing its ultraviolet absorption spectrum with the absorption 
spectrum of the product obtained by aluminum isopropoxide 
reduction or p'-bromobenzalacetophenone. Although it is not 
possible to predict which path reduction might have taken by 
· e.xamine.tion of the resonance forms pictured ~elow, the reagent 
preferentially attacked 1 12 to the carbonyl grt;'.!::i. since the 
unsaturt:i.ted alcohol was the product obtained. 
lfoth1ng can be said of a. definite nature a.bout tho product 
obtained when p-dimethylruninobenzalacetophenone was reduced by 
lithium aluminum hydride. The ultr&violet absorption spectrum 
did not indicate one definite and distinct product. It is not 
possible to predict whether the reagent will add 1,2 or l,l+ to 
the conjugeted system if the resonance structures are considered 
as below. 
' 
'' i 
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Ir the rea.eent nd s to the system 1,2 as it did in all instances 
thus far, the expected vroduct of reduction would be 3-(p-
dimethylaminophenyl)-l-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
In all instances where a definite proJuct was obtained and 
identified, lithium aluminum hydride preferentially attacked 
1,2 to the carbonyl group. There was no inst~mce of conjugate 
reduction by the reagent as in the diketones of Lutz. 
If one considers the resonance structures which a.re exhibite'd 
··in the dike tones of Lutz, consideration niust be given to the 
spatial configurs,tion of the comfiound in question. The benzene 
nuclei in dimositoylethylene cnnnot be planar with the carbonyl 
groups bec~luse of the ortho substituents on the rings; hence 
the resonance struct~res which must be considered must arise 
from the encircled part ~ictured below. 
: Q 
; c ' 
; " H I CH3 
'. C ::C ......._ ' -<' ) \ H ::a ~ c;,---; --- \ >---CH3 
· ... __ _ _ . _________ ~-.: CH3 
These resonance structures are pictured below where R = mesitoyl. 
- ~· 
0 0 0 f 9 
R-C : CHCHC - R -~:------"!'-...---- R-~-CH : CHC=R 
~ + + 
Whan Lutz reduced dimesitoylethylene, he obtained only the 
hydroxyketone, indicating that the preferential attack by 
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the reagent was 1,4. Steric hindrance must have diminished 
the facility of the 1,2 attack at the carbonyl group, but did 
not affect the l,>+ attack. 
When Lutz reduced dibenzoyletbylene he obtained the 
hydroxyketone, c, as the main product, but also d:ltained the 
unsaturated glycol (b). 
(a) 
+ 
The benzene nuclei in dibenzoylethylene can be planar, 
hence they can be considered in the resonance forms. 
(b) 
(c) 
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Although the preferred path taken by the reagent in the above 
reduction was 1,4; there was l,2 reaction at the carbonyls 
also as indicated by the presence of the unsaturated glycol, 
(b). Steric hindrance did not deminish the 1,2 attack at the 
. carbonyl as in dimes1toylethylene. 
Lutz rapated that he obtained and isolated the unsaturated 
· enol, {b) >-:hen he reduced 1,2-dimesitoylpropenone by lithium 
aluminum hydride. 
o" 
CH3( 
CH3 
' > c=c CH3 CHD 
>=-
Cli3 
CH3 
(A) (B) 
The compound above exhibits similar resonance formulae as 
did dimesi toylathylene. The benzene nuclei co:~nnot be plans r 
wi, th the carbonyl group bacaus() of the or tho methyl groups on 
the ring, so that the resonance forms to be considered are as 
pictured below. 
:·-.:. • ••••• - •••• H. •• 
:Q / : 
R.;.C - C : C, H ~ 
'·"t .... R ....... -.. : 
2 
(C) (D) 
CHJ 
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If mes:ttyl group R2 is planar in resone.nce .formula D, then 
the structure will be further stabilized, and 1,4 ntt.i:.tck by 
the reagent would'be fc::cilitated. Steric hindrance o.r mesityl 
groUJ.- R1, would diminish the 1,2 attn.ck at the carbonyl group 
but would not affect the 1,4 attLck. 
In the reduction of the benzalacetophenones here reported 
several roints should be noted. The conjugated systom present 
in the comrounds is somewhat different frorr. that in the unsaturated 
compounds :previously studied s:lnce it contains only one carbonyl 
group. The benzene nuclei are plr.nar with the rest of the 
molecule and can therefore contribute to the resonance structures 
of the molecule. There is no steric hindrance to diminish a 
possible 1,2 a.dditi.on of the reagent to the conjugnted system. 
Mo inst<:nce of conjugate reduction by 11 tbium. aluminum hydride 
was found in the present study. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Benzalacetophenone 
Reactants: 
A solution of 41+ g. of chemically pure S::>diurt hydroxide 
(1.1 mole) in 396 g. of distilled water and 245 ml. of 95% 
ethyl alcohol was introduced into a. 2-liter flask titted with 
a stirrer and a thermometer and supported in a. vessel which 
would permit cooling with ice. Into the alkaline solution 
104 g. or acetophenona (0.86 mole) was poured, the flask was 
immedintely surrounded by ice and the stirrer was started. 
Imn.ediately afterwards 112 g. of benzaldehyde (1.05 mole) was 
added. The temperature was kei;t at approximately 25°c, and 
. was not allowed to go balow i5°c nor above 30°c. Stir1·ing 
was continued until the mixture thickened (about 3.5 hours); 
then it was placed in an icebox overnight. The mixture was 
filtered on a Buchner funnel nnd washed with cold water until 
the washings were neutral to litmus. The product was recrys-
tallized from 95% ethanol. The temperature of the ethanol was 
not allowed to rise abova 50°c. The alcoholic solution was 
allowed to cool gradually, then placed in an ice bath at o0c to 
complete the recrystallization. 
Yield: 163.5 g.; 91.5% of theory. 
M.p. 56-57. 5°c. 
Reduction f roduct of Benzalacetophenone by Atuminum 
Isopropoxide 
0 
Reactants: CH = CHC und Al(OC3H7)3 
0 0 
A solution of 10 g. of bcmz<~lacetophenona (O.Ol+B mole) 
was dissolved in 75 ml. of freshly d:tstilled anhydrous 
isopropanol und introduced into a flask fitted with a still-
bead and herLted by a he&ting mantle. A 50-rnl. volume of hot 
l.OM aluminum isoproJioxida so1'1tion was added and the mix-
ture was refluxed for 30 minutes. Acetone was evolved slowly. 
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The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressurfil• The residue 
was hydrolyzed in the cold with 100 ml. of' 50'; sodium hydroxide 
solution and extracted with three 100-ml. volumes of ether. 
. . ' 
· The ether extract was washed twice with wator and dried over 
sodium sulfate overnight. The ether was evaporated under 
reduced pressure employing no heat. An oil remained which. 
crystallized upon scratching the container and cooling it in 
an ice bath at o0 c. The product was recryst~:illi.z~d from 95% 
. ethanol. The temperature of the ethanol was not allowed to 
rise above 30°c. The alcoholic solution was placed in an 
icebox at o0c to complete the recrystallization. The melting 
point of the product obtained agreed with the· melting point 
of 1,3-diphenyl-3-hydroxy-l-rropene, the expected product. 
The ultraviolet absorption spectrum or the product was deter-
mined in a Beckman DU quartz spectrophotometer. Maximum 
absorption occurred at a wavelength of 255 mu, indicating the 
presence of a styryl radical which is present in 1 13-divhenyl-
3-hydroxy-1-riropene. 
Yield: 8.8 g.; 88.0% of theory. 
M.p. 55-56°c. 
Reduction froduct of Benzalacetophenone by Lithium 
Aluminum Hydride 
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A solution of 10 g. of benzalacetophenone (0.01+8 n:ole) 
dissolved in 100 ml. of enhydrous ether was slowly ad1Jed to 
2 g. of lithium aluminum hydride {0.052 ~ole) dissolved in 
200 ml. of anhydrous ether. After all the ethereal benzal-
acetophenone solution had been ad1.led, the mixture was stirred 
tor 10 n:inutes. Tho mixture was then cooled in an ice bath 
an"l hydrolyzed by dropwise addition· of 100 ml. of water 
followed by 100 ml. of 10% sulfuric acid. The ether layer 
was extracted, washed twice with water and dried over sodium 
sulfate overnight. The ether was evaporated under reduced . 
. pressure. An oil remained which did not solidify upon 
scrntching the sides of the container or upon stnnding·in an 
icebox at o0c for two weeks. The oil was fractionally dis-
tilled, the largest fraction distilling over at 151-153°c 
and at 2 mm pressure. The distillate did not ~rystallize 
upon standing in an icebox at o0c for six months. The ultra-
violet absorption spectrum of the product was determined in a 
Beckman DU quartz spectrophotometer. The absorption s1:ectrum 
\ 
of' the product above was almost identical with the absorption 
spectrum of the product obtained by reduction with ~luminum 
isopropoxide, l,3-diphenzl-3-hydroxy-l-propene. 
Yield: 9.3 g.; 92.2% of theory. 
Oxidation of l ,3-difihenyl-2-propen-l-ol to benzalaceto-
phenone .. 
OH 
Reactants: CH : CHCH 
0 0 
A solution of 2 g. of l,3-diphenyl-2-propan-1-ol (O.Ol 
mole) obtained by the reduction of benzalacetophenone with 
altll!linum is9propoxide 1n 100 m1 of glacial ncetic acid was 
introduced int'O a flask fitted with a stirrer. A solution of 
l.O g. of chromi~ trioxide (O.Ol mole) in 10 ml of 5C% acetic 
acid was added dropwise over a 1.:e1•iod of 30 minutes with con-
tinued stirring for another 3C minutes. The acetic acid 
solution was then poured on ice. Crystals formed which were 
filtered on a Buchner .rw.u1el, washed with cold water, and 
recrystallized from 95% ethanol. The oxidation product gave 
no depression of melting point in mixture with benzalaceto-
" 
phenona. 
Yield: l.3 g.; 62.8% of theory. 
M~p. 56-57°c. 
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Similar oxidation of the oil obtained by lithium aluminum 
hydride reduction of benzalacetophenone gave only a resinous-
like substance which could not be crystallized. 
p'-Methylben7.slacetophenone 
ReEctants: 
A solution of 40 g. of chemically pure sodium hydroxide 
(l.O mole) in 400 tnl. of water and 2i+5 ml. of 95% ethanol 
was introduced into a 2-liter flask fitted with a stirrer and 
a ther:zr:ometer and suprorted in a vessel which would 1.ermit 
cooling wi-th ice. Into the alkaline solution l3lt g. of methyl 
p-tolyl ketone (l.O mole) was added, the flask was imr.:ediately 
surrounded by ice, and the sti;rrer was started. ln;i, ediately 
afterwards 106 g. of benzaldehyde (l.O mole) was added. Stirring 
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was continued for 7 hours at 25°c nfte1· which the mixture 
was placed in an icebox overnight. The mixture was filtered 
on a Buchner runnel and washed with water until the washings 
were neutral to li.tmus. The product w~1s recrysts.ll.ized trom 
95% ethanol. The temperature of the ethanol was not allowed 
to rise above 4o0c. The alcholic solution wos ullowed to cool 
gradually, theh placed ;tn an ice bath at o0c to comrlate the 
recrystallization. 
Yield: 183.7 g.; 82.7% of theory. 
M.p. 58-59°C. 
Reduction Product of p'-Methylbonzalacetophenon~ by 
Aluminum Isopropoxide 
Reactants: 
A solution of 11 g. or p'-mothylbenzalacetophenone 
(0.049 mole) was dissolved in 75 ml. of freshly distilled 
anhydrous isopropanol nnd introduced into a flask fitted 
with a still-head and heated by a heating mmltle. A 50-ml. 
' 
volume of hot l. OM aluminum isopro.poxicia solution was udded 
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and the mixture was refluxed for 50 minutes. Jl.cetone vas 
evolved slowly. The solvent was evnporated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was hydrolyzed in the cold with lCO ml. 
of 50% sodium hydroxide solution and extracted with three 
100-ml. volUll':es of et?-:or. The ether extract was washed twice 
with water and dried over sodium sulfc,te overnight. "rhe ether 
was evaporated under reduced pressure ~mfloying no heat. An 
oil remained which crystallized upon scratching the container 
and coolin~ it in an ice bath at o0c. The product was recrystall-
ized £1·om 95St ethanol. The temperature of the ethanol was not 
• OC allowed to rise nbove ~O • The alcoholic solution was placed 
in en icebox at o0c to con;plete the recrystallization. The 
product obtuined by the above reduction and the product obtained 
by reduction 1:11th lithium aluminum hydride gave '~ mixture melting 
point of 73-7~0c. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the 
product was determined in a Backman DU quartz.sy;ectrophotometer. 
1ha absorption spectrum of the product above was almost identical 
with the spectrum of the product obtained by reduction with 
lithium aluminum hydride, i.e., 1-(p-mGthyJ.phenyl)-3-pha.l'l.yl-
2-pro:pene-l-ol. 
Yield: 9.8 g.; 89.3% of theory. 
M.p. 73-74°c. 
Reduction Product of p'-Methylbenzalacetophenone by 
Li th1um l1lum.inum Hydride 
Reactants: 
A solution Of 11 g. or p•-methylbenzalacetophenona 
(0.049 mole) dissolved in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether was 
slowly added to 4 g. o:f lithium nluminum hydride (0.104 ttole) 
dissolved in 300 ml. of anhydrous ether. After all the ethereal 
p•-methylbenzalacetophenone solution had been added, the mix-
tu.i·e was stirred for 2C· minutes. The mixture was then cooled 
in an ice bath snd hydrolyzed by drofwisa addition of 100 ml. 
of water followed by 100 ml. of 10% sul.f'Uric acid. The ether 
layer was extracted, washed twice with water and dried over 
sodium sulfate overnight. The ether was evaporated by reduced 
pressure employing no heat. An oil remained which crystallized 
upon scratching the container and cooling in an ice bath at 
o0 c. The product was recryst::l.llized from 95% ethanol. The 
temperature of the ethanol wns not allowed to rise above 4-<PC. 
The alcoholic solution was r.la.ced in an icebox at o0 c to complete 
. the recrystallization. The ultra.violet absorption spectrum 
ot the product was determined in a Beckman DU quartz spectro-
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photometer. Maximum absorption occurred at a wavelength 
of 255 mu, indicating the presence or a styryl radic£.~l which 
.is present in l-(p-methylphenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield; 9. 3 g. ; 8Li-. 7;i of theory. 
M.p. ' 73-74°c. 
Oxidation of l-(p-methylphanyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol 
to p'-methylbenzalacetophenone. 
OH 
Reactants: CH = CECH 
0 Q3 
A solution of 2.2 g. of l-(p-methylphenyl)-3-phenyl-2-
. propen-l-ol cc.01 mole) obtained by reduction or p•methyl-
benzalacetophenone with lithium aluminum hydride in lOC· ml. or 
glacial acetic acid was introduced into a flask fitted with a 
stirrer. A solution of l g. of" chromium trioxide· (0.·01 mole) 
in 10 ml. of 50% acetic acid wns added dropwise over a period 
of 30 minutes with continued stirring for another 30 minutes. 
The acetic acid solution was then poured on ice. Crystals 
tor:med which were filtered on a Buchner fl.µmel, washed with 
. \ 
cold water and recrystallized from 95% ethanol. The oxidation 
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product above gave no depression of melting point in mixture 
with p•methylbenzalacetophenone. 
?1old: l.l g.; 49.9% of theory. 
M.p. 58-59°C. 
SirrJ.lar oxidation of l-(p-methylphenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-
l-ol obtained by aluminum isopropoxida reduction of p•-methyl-
benzalacotophenone gave the expected product, p'methylbenzal-
acetophenone. 
p'-Methoxybenzalacetophenone 
0 
CH : CHC 
0 0 
and 
0 
C-H 
0 
A solution of 40 g. of chemically i;ure sodituri hydroxide 
(l.O mole) in 400 ml. of water and 245 ml. of 95% ethanol was 
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introduced into a 2-liter flask fitted with a stirrer and a 
· thermometer and supported in a vessel which would permit 
cooling with ice. Into the alkaline solution 150 g. of p-
.methoxyacetophenone (l.O mole) was added,. the flask was 
immediately surrounded by ice, and the stirrer was started. 
Imcedietely afterwards 106 g. of benzaldehyde (l.O mole) was 
added. The temperature was kept at 25°C -t 5°C. Stirring was 
continued for 3 hours, then the mixture was pla.ce<i in an ice-
box overnight. The mixture was filtered on a Buchner runnel 
and washed with cold water until the washings were neutral 
to litmus. The product was then recrystallized from boiling 
95% ethanol. The alcoholic solution was allowed to cool 
gradually, then it was placed in an ice bath at o0c to com-
plete the recrystallization. 
Yield: 191.7 g.; 80.6% of theory. 
M.p. io7-108°c. 
Reduction Product of p'-Methoxybenz~lncetophenone by 
AlUEinum Isopropoxide 
0 
Reactonts: CH = CHC 
0 0 
and 
A solution of 12 g. of p'-methoxybenzelacetophenone 
(0.050 mole) was dissolved in lOC ml. of freshly distilled 
anhydrous isopropanol and introduced into a flask fitted 
with a still-head r;nd hected by a heating mantle. A 60-m.1. 
volume or hot 1.0M a.lun:inum isopropoxi.de solution was added 
and the mixture was refluxed for 75 minutes. Acetone was 
evolved slowly. The solvent was evaporated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was hydrolyzed in the cold ·with 100 
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ml. of 50% sodium hydroxide solution and extracted with three 
100-ml. volu.u:es of ether. The ether extract was washed twice 
with water and Jried over sodium sulfate ov;:;rnight. The ether 
was evuporuted under reduced pressure e~ploying no heat. An 
oil remained which would not c:rystri.ll:tza upon 'scratching the 
container t:md cooling it in un ice bath at o°Cir The product 
began to crystalJize U:'.Oll continued standing in an icebox, 
but would not crystallize comfletely. A white paste was obtained 
upon repented scratching or the contn.inar and upon standing in 
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an icebox at o0c for four months. Tho ultraviolet absorption 
' 
spectrum of the product was determined in a Backman DU quartz 
spectrophotometer. Maximum absorption occurred at u wavelength 
of' 260 mu, indiclctting the presence of a styryl group. The 
absorption spectrum of the product above was almost identical 
with thnt of the product obtained by reduction with lithium 
aluminum hydride. The spectrum indicated thn.t the ]:,rodue':-t was 
l-(p-methoxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-1-ol. 
Yield: 10.8 g.; 90.0% of theory. 
Reduction rroduct of p 1 -methoxybenzalacetorihenone by 
Lithium Aluminum Hydride 
0 
Rea.cton ts: CH : CHC . n.nd LiA1H4 
0 0 
A 12-g. sample of p1 -methoxybenzalacetophonone (0.050 
mole) was extracted from a So:-:hlet thir:ible over a period of 
5 hours by refluxing with a solution or 4 g. of lithium 
aluminum hydride (0.104 mole) dissolved in 500 ml. or ;mhydrous 
ether. This :procedure was employed because the corr.pound was 
' h difficult"{ soluble in ether. The mixture was cooled in an ice 
bnth and hydrolyzed by,dropwise nddition of lCO ml. of water 
. followed by lCO c:l. of lOJ~ sulf'uric ncid. T~1c ether was 
extrncted: wa~hed t;dce with wntar and ,:lriod over sodium 
·sulfate overnight. The ether was eva.r.:orn..ted err:ploying no 
heat. An oil remained which woUld not crystallize upon 
scratching the sides of the ~ontainer und Ufon continued 
starding in nn icebox at o0 c. The oil was frnctionally 
distilled, the lG.rgest frc.ction distilling over at 200-202°c 
and ftt 0.2 mm pressure. The distillate d~.d not crystallize 
upon stunding in an icebox at o0c for eight months. The 
ultraviolet nbsor:;.:tion spectrum of' the ~roduct was determined 
in a Beckman Dt.J quartz spectrophotometer. Mnxirr.um absorp·tion 
occurJ:ed at rt wavelength of ~~60 mu, indic<:tting the p1·esence 
of a styryl group. The absorption spectrum indic.:1.ted tha.t the 
product was l-(p-methoxyphonyl)-3-ph(myl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield: 10.2 g.; 85.0$ of theory. 
Oxidation of 1-(p-methoxylphonyl )-3-phenyl-2-pi·open-
l-ol to p'-methoxybenznlacetophanone. 
OH 
Reactants: CH = CECH 
0 0 
A solution of 2.4 g. of l-{p-m'-1thoxyphonyl)-J-I~henyl-2 ... 
propen-1-ol (0.01 mole) obtained by reduction ~;f p•-mathoxy-
benzalacetophanone v.ith lithium aluminum hydride in 100 ml. 
of glacinl acetic acid was introduced into a flask fitted , 
vith a stirrer. A solution of 1.0 g. of chromium trioxide 
(0.01 mole) in 10 ml. or 50;; nc~tic acid was added dropwise 
over a period of 30 minutos, with continued stirring for 
;:;nother 30 minutes. The ncotic acid solution was then 1:;oured 
on ice. Crystals formed' which were filtered on a Buckner 
funnel. Not enough product wns formed for recrystalliZl< ti on. 
Yield: 0.7 g., 29.4% of th:;mry. 
M.p. 100-101 (crude). 
Similar oxidation of the rroduct obt~.ined by reduction 
with aluminum isopropoxide gaye n resinous rrotluct which could 
not be crystallized. 
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p-Me.thoxybenznlacetophanon~ 
0 0 
Reactants: C-H and OCH3 0 
OCH3 
A solution of l+O g. of che~1cally pure sodium hydroxide 
(l.O mola) in 400 ml. of water and 245 ml. of 95% ethanol 
was introduced into a 2-litor flask fitted with a stirrer 
and a thernometcr and supported in a vessel . which would. 
pormit cooling with ice. Into the alkaline solution 120 g. 
or ncetophenone (l.O mole) was pourea, the flask was inur.ediately 
surrounded by ice and the stirrer was sturtad. Immediately· 
arterwnrds 136 g. of anisaldehyde (l.O mole) was adJed. The 
temperatura was kept r:it approximately 25°C end was not allowed 
to go b0low 15° nor above 30°c. Stirring was continued until 
the mixture ·thickened, then it was placed lD an icebox over-
night. The mixture was filte~ed on a Buchner tunnel and 
washed with cold water until the washings were neutral to litmus. 
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/ 
The/product was then recrystallized from 95% ethanol. The 
teni"pt:-ratura of the ethanol was not allowed to.rise above 50°c, 
./ 
since the product would separate as an oil at a higher tempera-
/,.. ,:j / 
/ture. The alcoholic solution was allowed to cool gradually, / / . 
, . I 
then it was placed in an ice bath at o0c to com1;lete the 
) 
recrystallization. 
Yield: 203.8 g.; 85.6% of theory. 
M.p. 7?-78°c. 
Reduction I>roduct of p-Methoxybenzale.cetophcnone b::t 
Aluminum Isopropoxide 
Reactants: 
A solution or 12 g. of p;..methoxybenzalapetophenone 
(0.050 mole) was dissolved in 150 ml. of freshly distilled 
anhydrous isopropanol and. introduced into a flask fitted 
with a still-head and heated by a heating nmntle. A 50-ml. 
volume of hot 1.0M aluminum isopropoxide solution was add:ed 
and the mixture was refluxed tor 60 minutes. The solvent was 
evapornted under reduced pressure. The residue was hydrolyzed 
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. in the cold with 100 ml. of 50% sodium hydroxide solution and 
extracted wit!: three 100-ml. volumes ot ether. The ether 
extract was ·washed twice with water and dried over sodium 
sulfate overnight. The ether wus evaporated under reduced 
pressure employing no heat. An oil remained which would not 
crystallize.upon scratching the contniner and upon standing 
in an icebox at o0c for three weeks. The product wns .fraction-
ally distilled, the ln.rgest fraction distilling over at l56-
1570c and a.t 0.15 :ror:; rressure. The distillate would not · 
crystallize upon standing in an icebox at o0c tor 8 months. 
The ultrDviolet absorption Sl-actrum of the product was 
determined in a. Beckman DU quartz spectrophotoIM~ter. The 
absorption spectrum obtained on the above product was almost 
identical with the spectrum of the product obtained by 
reduction with lithium alun.inum hydride, The absorption 
spectrum indic(;,ted that the product was 3-(p-methoxyphenyl-
l-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Reduction .Product of p-Mothoxybenza.lacotophenone 
by Lithium Aluminum Hydride 
0 
React~mts: CH : CBC and Li Alli>+ 
A solution of 12 g. of p-methoxybenzalacetophenone 
(0.050 mole) dissolved in 200 ml. of anhydrous ether was 
slowly ad<!ed to 3 g. of lithium aluminum hydride (0.078 
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mole) dissolved in 250 ml. of anhydrous ether. After all the 
ethereal p-rnethoxybonzalacetophenone solution had been added, 
the mixture was stirred tor 20 minutes. The mixture was then 
cooled in an ice buth &nd hydrolyzed by dropwise. audition of 
100 ml. of water followed by 100 ml. of 10% sulfuric acid. 
The ether layer was extracted, washed twice with water, and 
dried over sodium sUlfute ovc:rnight. The ether was evupora.ted 
under reduced pressure e~ploying no he&t. An oil remained 
which would not solidify upon scratching the sides of the 
container o:r upon standing in an icebox at o0 c for four weeks. 
The oil was fractionally distilled, the l&rgest fraction dis-
tilling over at l67-16o0c and at 0.2 IDl:1 rressure. The dis-
tillate would not crystul.lize,upon standing in an icebox at 
ooc for six months. The ultraviolet absorrJtion spectrum 
of the 1;roduct was determined in a Beckn:an DU quartz spectre-
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I>hotometer. Maxi.ttum absorption occurred at a wav~length or 
260 mu, indicuting the presence of a styryl group. The ab-
sorption spectrum indicated that the product was 3-(p-methoxy-· 
phenyl)-1-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield: 10.6 g.; 88.35~ of theory. 
Oxidation of 3-(p-methoxyphenyl-l-phanyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Reactants: 
OH 
CH : CHCH 
0 0 
A solution of 2.1+ g. of 3-(p-n:.ethoxyphonyl)-l-phonyl-2-
propen-l-ol (0.01 mole) obtained by reduction of p-n:etboxy-
benzalacc.tophenone with lithium aluminum hydride in 100 ml. 
of glacial acetic a.cid was introduced into a flask fitted 
with a stirrer. A solution of l.O e;. of chroruium trioxide 
(O.Ol mole) in 25 ml. of 50% acetic ac:i.d was adc~ed dropwise 
over a period of 40 minutes. The acetic acid solution wns 
then J.:oured on ice. Sotre crysta.llizstion was ::lpparent, but 
when the product was filtered on a Buchner furmel, a resinous-
like material appeared. 
Yield: 0.8 g.; 33.6% of theory. 
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Similar oxidation or the product obtained by reduction 
with al1."1J."Ptnum isopropoxide gave crystuls which gave e. mixture 
melting point ot 76°C with p-methoxybenzalacetophenone. The 
product. was, therefore, p-n;.ethoxybenznlacetophenone, thus 
proving thnt the double bond was not reduced in the aluminum 
isopropoxide reaction. 
Yield: 1.2 g.; 50.4 % of theory. 
M.p. 77°c. 
p'-Bromobenzulacetophenona 
0 
CH : CHC · 
·a· -0 
Br 
Reactunts: 
0 
C-H 
0 
and 
Br 
A solution of 10 g. of chemically pure sodium hydroxide 
(0.25 mole) in 100 ml. of wate~ and 75 ml. of 95~ ethanol 
was introduced into a 500-ml. flask fitted with a stirrer 
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and. a thermometer and supported in a vessel which would perr.nit 
cooling with ice. Into the allcaline solution 50 g. of p-
bromoacetophenone (0.25 molo) was placed, the tlask was 
immediately surrounded by ice end the stirrer was started. 
Irnn:ediately afterwards 26. 5 grams of benzaldehyde (0.25 mole) 
was ad,~:ed. Stirring was continued for 2._ hours at 25±5°~, 
then the mixture was placed in on icebox overnight. The mix-
ture was filtered on a Buchner f'Unnel and washed with cold 
water until the washings were neutral to litmus. The prod\1Ct 
was recrystnr.~zvd from 95% ethcnol. Tho temperc.ture of the 
ethanol was not allowed to rise above 6o0c. 'The alcoholic 
solution was allowed to cool gradually~ then it was placed in 
an ice bath at o0 c to complete tha recrysti:dlizu.tion. 
Yield: 60.8 g.; 84.7% of theory. 
M.p. 99-100°c. 
I 
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Br 
A solution of 14 g. of p•-bromobenzalacetophenone 
(0.049 mole) was dissolved in 100 ml. of freshly distilled 
anhydrous isopropanol nnd introduced into a flask fitted with 
a still-head and heated by a heating mnntle. A 60 ml. volume 
or hot l.OM alurr.inum isopropoxida solution was added rapidly 
and the mixture was refluxed for one hm ... r. The solvent was 
evaport-i.ted under reduced pressure. The residue was hydro-
lyzed in the cold with 100 ml. of 5C1% sodium hydrox5.de solu-
tion and extracted with three 100-ml. volumes of ether. The 
ether was washed twice with wuter aud dried over sodium sul-
fate overnight. The ether was evaporated under reduced 
pressure employing no heat. An oil reruained which crystal-
lized upon scratching the container end upon standing in nn 
icebox at o0 c for three weeks. The i)roduct was recryst::.:.llized 
from 95% ethanol. The tett1perature or the ethanol was not 
allowed to rise above 30°c. The alcoholic solution was placed 
in &n icebox at ooc to complete the recrystullization. The 
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ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the product was determined 
in a Beckman D U quartz spectrophotometer. The absorption 
spectrum of tha .above 1-roduct and the spectrum or the product 
obtained by reduction with lithium aluminy~ hydride ware 
almost identical. The spectrum indicated that the product 
was l-(p-bro~ophenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield: 10.8 g.; 76.0% of theory. 
M.p. 46.5-4?°C. 
Reduction l'roduct or p'-Bromo'bsnznlacatophenone by Lithium 
Aluminum Hydride 
Reactants: 
0 
CH = CHC 
0 0 
Br 
and LiAllil+ 
A solution of 14 g. ot p'-bromobenzalacetophenone 
(0.049 mole) dissolved in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether was 
slowly added to 3 g. of lithium aluminum hydride (0.078 rtole) 
dissolved in 300 ml. of a1hydrous .ether. After all the 
ether1::ml p• -bromobenzala.cetophonone solution had been added, 
the mixture was stir:ced for 15 minutes. The mixture was then 
cooled in an ice bath and h/drolyzed by d:ropwise ad,~1.tion or 
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100 ll'J.. of water followed by 100 ml. or 10% sulfuric acid. 
The ether layer was extracted, washed twice with water and 
dried over sodium sulfate overnight. The ether was evaporated 
under reduced pressure employing no heat. An oil remained 
· which would not cryst<~.llize upon continued stanJ.ine in an 
icebox at o0c. The.oil was fractionally distilled, the 
~ 
largest fraction distilling over at l68-170°c and at 0.15 
mm pressure. The distillate crystalliz~·p. on standing at 
o0 c in an icebox for t·wo months. The Ultra.violet absorption 
spectrum. of the product was determined on a Beckman DU quartz 
spectrophotometer. Maximum absorption occurred at a. wave-
length of 295 mu, indicating the presence of a styryl group. 
The absorption spectrum indicated that the compound was l-
(p-bromophenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield: 12.8 g.; 90.1% of theory • 
. M.p. lt-6. 5-47°c. 
Oxidation of l-(p-bromovhenyl)-J-.rJwnyl-2-propeu-l-ol 
to p' -brol!:ob.anz;;,,lacetoph;:mone 
Reactunts: 
OU 
CH : CECH 
0 0 
Br 
and Cro3 
A solution of 2.8 E• of l-{p-bronophenyl)-3-phenyl-2-
propen-1-ol (0.01 n:ole) obt~lned by the reduction of p•-
bromochalcone with lithium aluminum hydride dis.:;ol ved in 
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100 ml. of elaclal acetic acid was introduced into a flask 
fitted with a stirrer. A solution of l g. of chromic acid 
(0.01 mole) in 10 ml. of 50;~ acetic acid was adc\e:J. dro-pwise 
over a period of 30 minutes with continued stirring for 
another 3C' minutes. The acetic acid solution tms then r~oured 
on ice. Crys-c.als formed wh.'i.ch were filtered on a Buchner 
fun.'1el, washed with cold water and recrystallized fron: 95% 
ethanol. The product gave no depres;:;ion of melting roint 
when mixed with p' -bromobenzala.cetophenone. 
Yield: 1.5 g.; 52.2% of theory .. 
M.p. 10l-102°C .. 
p-Dimethylaminobenzalacetophenone 
0 
CH: CHC 
0 0 
0 
Reactants: C-H 
0 
and 
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A solution or 20 g. of cl.em:lcally pure sodium hydroxide 
(0.5 mole) in 2(;0 ml. of water nnd 125 !"''.l. of 95}ti ethanol 
was introduced into a 1-liter flask fitted with a stirrer 
and a thermometer and supported in.a vessel which would per-
mit cooling with ice. Into the alkaline solution 75 g. or 
p-dimethylaminobenzaJ.dshyda (0.5 mole) was added, the .flask 
ilnmediately surrounded by ice a.nd the stirrer started. Im-
• mediately afterwards 6C g. of acetophenono {0.5 rnole) was 
added. Stirring was co:itinued for 8 hours at 25°0 1' 50, 
then the mixture was filtered on a Buchner funnel and washed 
with cold water until the wash:tngs were neutrnl to litmus. 
The prodl.A.c-; was. rocrystallizeQ. from 95'% ethanol. The 
~empera.ture of tbe ethanol tms· not allowed to rise above 
' 
Yield: 54.4 g.; 43.4?b of theory. 
M.p. 114-114.5°C• 
Reduction froduet of p-Dimethylaminoban~alacetophenone 
by Almninum Isopropoxide 
. Reactants: 
0 
CH = CHC 
0 0 
A solution or 12.5 g. of p-dimethylnminobenzaln.ceto-
pbenone (0.050 ttole) was dissolved in 75 rr.1. or freshly 
distilled ~.nhydrous isopropnnol and introduced irito a 
?8 
flask fitted with a still-head c.nd heated by a heating 
lLalltle. An 80-ml. volume of hot l.OM aluminum isopropoxide 
solution was added and the mixture was refluxed for 2 hours. 
·Acetone was evolved slowly. The solvent was evurore<.ted under 
reduced pressure. The residue was hydrolyzed in the cold with 
· 100 ml. of 5C% ~odium hydroxide an1 extracted with three 100 ml. 
volumes of ether. The other fn:.truct was washclJ twice with 
wuter and dried ovor sodium sulfate ovorni~.J1t. The ether 
was evaporated under reduced pressure em1.'loying no heat. 
An oil remuined which would not solidify upon scratching 
the sides of the coritniner or upon standing in an icebox 
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·at o0c for four weeks. The oil was fractionnlly distilled, 
the largest fraction distilling over at 175-1?8°c and at 
0.2 mn, pressure. The distillate would not crystallize upon 
standing in an icebox at o0c :f'or eight months. The ultra-
violet absoI·ption spectrum of the product ·was determined in 
a Beckman DU quartz spectrophotometer. Ma:i-... 1.muru absorption 
occurred a.t wavelengths of 260 nnd 300 n~.. '£he spectrum 
obtained indicated a probable rtixture, but nothing of a 
<1e£in1 te nature cim be said a.bout the 1:roduct o:· froducts 
obtHined by the above reduction. 
Yield: 11.2 z;.J 88.8% of theory. 
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Reduction Froduct of p-Dill1ethylom1nobenzala.cctophenone 
by Lithium Aluminum Hydride 
React.:.nts: 
0 
CH : CHC 
0 0 
. and LiAlli>+ 
A 12.5 g. sample of p-dimethylaminobenzalacetophenone 
(0.050 mole) was extracted from a SoyJllet thimble over n 
period of 6. 5 hours by refluxing wi t!1 a solution of 2 g. 
of lithium aluminum hydride (0.052 mole) dissolved in 500 ml. 
of anhydrous ether. This procedure was employed because the 
compound was difficultly soluble in ethqr. The mixture was 
cooled in an ice bath and hydrolyzed by dropw1se nd=:~ition o:t 
lCO ml. of water followed by 100 ml. of 10% sulfuric acid. 
The ether was extracted, washed twice with water nnd dried 
over sodium sulfe.te ovarnieht. The etheX" was evaporRted under 
reduced pressure employing no heri.t. An oil remained which 
would not crystallize u1:on scratching the sides of the con-
tainer and upon standine in an icebox at o0 c for eight months. 
The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the product was 
dutermined in a. Beckman DU quartz spectrophotometer. Meximum 
absorption occur:·ed at 260 an~ 300 n':U. The spectrum of the 
product above was similnr to the spectrum of the product 
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obtained by reduction 1.vlth aluminUJll isopropotl·-.!o, but nothing 
of a definite nature con be ~mid. ;;,bout the 1 roduct or products 
obtained by the <:co.bov;3 reduction, 
Yield: 10.7 g.; 84.9% of theory. 
p-Methylbenaalacetophenone 
0 
CH = CHC 
0 0 
Reactants: 
0 
C-H 
0 
A solution of 40 g. of chemically pure sod1UJI! hydroxide 
(l.O mole) in 400 ml. of water and 245 ml. or 95% ethanol 
was introduced into a 2-liter flask fitted with a stirrer 
and supported in a vessel which would 1;erud.t cooling with 
ice. Into the alkaline solution 120 g. or acetophenona 
(l.O mole) was added, the fla~k wns immediately surrounded 
by ice and the stirrer was started. Immediately nfterwards 
120 g. of p-methylbenzaldehyde was ad(ied. The temperature 
wrts kept at a:;.p:rmdmr.~tely 25"c, r.nd was not allowed to go 
below 15°C nor above 30°c. Stir.ring was cont.!nued for 8 
hours, then the mixture wns ple.ce::i in an icebox overnight. 
· The mixture was filtered on a Buchner funnel and washed 
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with cold water until the washings ware neutr~~.l to li.tm.us. 
The product was recrystallized from 95% ethnnol. The tem-
perature of the ethanol was not allowed to rise above 4o0c. 
The alcoholic solution was allowed to cool gradually, then it 
was place.:. in an ice bath at o0c to complete the recrystalli-
zation. 
Yield: 179.6 g.; 80.9% of theory. 
M. •. • 55 .. 56°C. 
Reduction Product of p-Methylbenzalaaetophenone by 
Lithiuw Aluminum Hydride 
Reactants: 
0 
CH : CHG 
0 0 
and Li.Allil+ 
A solution of 11 g. of p-reethylbenzslacetophenone 
(0.050 mole) dissolved in 250,ml. of anhydrous ether was 
slowly added to 3 g. of lithium aluminum hydride (0.078 mole) 
dissolv0d in 200 ml. of anhyrh:·ou::; other. After all the 
ethereal p-n10thylb1:mzalecotophenono solution hud been added, 
the mixture wns stirred for 15 minutes. The mixture was then 
cooled in an ice bnth und hydrolyzed by dropwise addition of 
lOC ml. of water followed by lCO ml. or 10~~ sulfuric ncid. 
Tho ether layer was extracted., washed twice with water, and 
dried over sodium suli":.:.te ov0rnight. The otller was evl';,y,orated 
under reduced pressure. An oil remained which would not 
solidify upon scr~tcbing the sides of the contuiner or upon 
stm1ding in an icebox at o0c for two weeks. Crystals bcgnn 
to f'orm during the tl:ird week of standing in ~-n :tcobox at 
o0 c. ~'he product had not com;:lotcly crystallized after 
standing for four months. The ultrav:tolet absorption spectrum 
was determined in a Beckman DU qunrtz spectrophc,tometer. 
Maximum absorption occurred at a wuvelength of 255 and 315 
mu. The nbso:rption spectrum indicated the prosonce of a 
mixture of p-rnethyl'bonznlacetophenone nnd 3-(p-m:ethylphenyl)-
l-phonyl-2-propen-l-ol. 
Yield: 8.9 g.; 79.4% of theory. 
Eeactunts: 
0 0 
and CHjG-O-CCU3 
A solution of 89 g~ of zinc chl9ride (0.65 reole) 
?O g. of acBtic anhydride (0.69 mole) ana 50 g. or 
,dimathylaniline (0.41 mole) w~s refluxed for four hours. 
A dark resinous materiel resulted which was extracted with 
three 200-ml. volumes of ether. Tho othor was evaporated, 
but no product reniained. 
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ABSORPTIOl< St' .BCTRA DATA 
Extinction 
Wavelengtb Co~f.fic!W 
Compouna max. .tnin. max. min. 
Benza1acetopheno~e 310 245 15620 9200 
Phenylstyrylcnrbinol 255' ~J4CO 
-
p-~ethoxybenzalacetophenona (1) ~~ 285' itt46o 6040 (2) 16400 
3-(p-methoxyphenyl)-l-phenyl- 260 12840 
-2-propene-l-ol 
p•-methoxybenznlacetophenone 320 255 28000 3300 
l-(p-methoxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-2- 260 23600 
-propen-1-ol 
p'-Mathylbenzalncetophenone 310 245 25400 4320 
l-(p~methylphenyl)-3-phenyl-2- 255 
-
51400 
-propen.-1-ol 
p-Meth.vlbenzalacetophenone 315 24800 
-
p•-Bro~obenzalacetophenone 315 245 25200 6200 
l-(p-Bromophenyl)-3-phenyl-2- 255 22000 
-propen-1-ol 
p-Dimethylnminobenzalncetophenone 265 340 16300 3140 
420 32000 
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SUMMARY 
Some reductions of substituted benzalacetophenonas by 
lithium aluminum hydride and aluminum isopropoxide are 
described. In a.11 of the reductions described the product 
obtained was the corresponding unsatur.::;.ted alcohol indicating 
a 1,2 reduction of the conjugated systeE. The ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum of each unsaturated cllcohol is also 
given. 
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